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Announcement 

April showers bring May flowers, or so they say.  This month as 

we continue our social distancing we see some small moves back 

to “normal”.  I hope all of you are being safe and look forward to 

when we can dance again. 

 

Questions/comments/suggestions for the Big Sky News contact me 

at:David.Hinds@MontanaSquareDancing.com 
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A note from the Editor? 

Just like in dancing, little steps make for small mistakes we 

are seeing some dancing activity coming forward.  USA West 

2021 is moving forward in San Diego, our own Knothead is 

still on board for a Labor Day Weekend (Sept. 5-7) in West 

Yellowstone, and the Dance on the Water on Lake Coeur 

d’Alene, ID is still on board!  See the flyers for details.  As for 

local club activity it still too early to tell but I am willing to 

bet we will see some limited dancing begin as soon as July 

(maybe June?) if my crystal ball is working right. 

Be safe and healthy! 

Send your comments to BSN@MontanaSquareDancing.com  

                          David Hinds 
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Montana State Festival 

The 2020 Montana State Square Dance Festival is officially “CANCELLED”. 

 

 

It is with deep regret that we officially announce the cancellation of the 2020 Montana State Square and Round Dance Festival 
in Helena, Montana, May 22 -25, 2020. 

This decision is based on our concern for the health and safety of our attendees.  After many discussions and hopes that the 
current pandemic would be light and short-lived, the Helena Last Chance Squares along with the Montana State Square and 
Round Dance Committee, determined that this decision is the best for the welfare of all.   

If you have already signed up and paid to attend, you will receive an email or phone call in the next few weeks to determine if 
you want to hold your attendance for when Helena can host the state square and round dance festival again or if you would 
prefer to have a full refund.  For any questions on refunds, you can email vckaiser@gmail.com or phone Cathy Kaiser, the 
treasurer for the Montana State Square Dance for Helena, at 406-439-1616. 

At this time, the next Montana State Square and Round Dance Committee meeting is in West Yellowstone during the Knott 
Head Jamboree on September 5-7, 2020.  Everyone is invited to attend this meeting, not just the committee officers; and we 
would love to see participation from all square dance clubs in Montana! It’s a great way to stay connected and informed.  
Information will be provided on the future Montana State Square and Round Dance Festival after this meeting.  We hope the 
Knothead Square and Round Dance is far enough out that it will be safe to dance again.  Until we can see you in a square, stay 
safe and healthy!   

 

Virgil Kaiser 

President, Helena Last Chance Squares and Montana Sate Square and Round Dance  
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Knothead, West Yellowstone – Labor Day Weekend 
We are hopeful this dance will continue.  Please take a look at the flyer below and plan your back to dancing 

weekend.  

 

 
 

  

http://www.knotheadjamboree.com
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Yellowstone Square Dance Council 

By Ann Hindley 

Greetings from this side of the state. Like everywhere else, dancing in Billings has been 
suspended until further notice. That includes, of course, the Magic City Hoedown which 
was scheduled for May 1 and 2. We’re sorry to hear of all the suspended summer dancing. 
Now we’re holding our breath for the Knothead and, of course, are still hoping that the Big 
Sky Roundup will happen in Billings September 25 and 26. 

Our website, squaredancemontana.com, is still up, but due to software issues we are no 
longer able to update it. We’re in the process of building a new site. In the meantime, if you 
want to check and see if anything is going on in the Billings area, Larry Sperry’s website, 
larrysperry.com, is very reliable. You can also find information in the Checkerboard 
Squares Facebook group. 

We hope everyone is staying safe and healthy, we want to see no faces missing when we 
begin dancing again. Think we’ll remember how? There may be some very large beginner 
classes on the horizon! 
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